
DRINK PACKAGES & SNACKS

MAJESTIC BASIC

€18 / per person (1 hour)

€28 / per person (2 hours)

€38 / per person (3 hours)

1x soft drink (Natura water sparkling, Natura water non-sparkling, 

Něco jako Cola - Czech Cola Brand, juice, etc.)

1x beer

1x wine red/white house 0,15 l

MAJESTIC STANDARD

€26 / per person

(for 1 person / 1 hour openbar)

1x soft drink (water, Něco jako Cola - Czech Cola Brand, etc)

1x Beer  + 1x wine red / white house 0,15 l 

1x canapés  

Rolled eggplant with herbs couscous and tahini (11)

Grilled zucchini decorated filled with cheese and nuts (7)

Hummus with cucumber and Arabic bread (1,11)

Wholegrain bread with home, poultry, cranberries and crushed pistachios (1,8)

MAJESTIC WINE BAR
0,15 l Svatovavřinecké, Milan Sůkal, ČR                         5.40 €

0,75 l Svatovavřinecké, Milan Sůkal. ČR                      23.80 €

0,15 l Veltlínské zelené, Milan Sůkal, ČR    5.40 €

0,75 l Veltlínské zelené, Milan Sůkal, ČR   23.80 €

0,15l Prosecco Bele Casel       6.50€

0,75l Prosecco Bele Casel      30 €

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products
are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



MAJESTIC PLUS

€26 / per person

5x drink (soft drink, beer, red/white wine)

3x canapés 

Cheese needle - olives with grapes (7)

Tramezzini with cheese cream and roasted zucchini (7)

Dried apricot with blue cheese and walnuts (7,8)

Korean desserts  and rolls with banana sauce (11,3,6)

Wholegrain bread with home, poultry, cranberries and crushed pistachios (1,8)

Octopus carpaccio with mango, mirin and parsley

Deep duck breast with plum sauce (1,4,7)

Black bread with home marinated salmon and dill

Spicy mini Thai Yam Nua Yaang salad with beef  and cucumber

Grissini with dried ham (1,3)

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products
are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.



SELECTION OF OPEN SANDWICHES

Prague Ham with Horseradish and a French Baguette (1,7)

Baguette with Ementaler Cheese (1,3,7)

Baguette with Tuna Fish and Egg (1,4,7)

Olives Ciabatta with Gorgonzola Cheese (1,7,3)

Grilled Chicken Breast with Pesto and Mayonnaise on Italian ciabatta (1,3,7)

Bruschetta with Tomatoes Concasse and anchovy (1,7,3,4)

€4.00 / per 1 pc.

VEGETABLE SALADS

Greek Salad with Feta Cheese (7)

Cobb salad with chicken breast (3,7)

Caesar Salad (1,7)

€4.00 / per 1 pc.

A 8 % service charge will be added to your bill for all consumed food and beverage during event unless these products
are not part of offered DDR conference package. All prices include VAT.
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